
USF Herd of Thunder (HOT) Day  
Registra on Form 

HOT Day is not required but strongly encouraged.  
Students will perform during hal ime on the field with the USF HOT Band and Color Guard! 

When: Saturday, September 9, 2023 

Where: USF Fowler Field 4202 East Fowler (Field facing MOSI) and Raymond James Stadium 
4201 N Dale Mabry Hwy (Lot number tbd. Please do not forget to include your contact 
informa on on the form to get this lot number along with other important HOT Day 
communica on). All transporta ons to and from each loca on are the parent’s responsibility. 
Bus will NOT be provided.  

Cost: $46.00. This will include a lunch meal at USF Fowler Field, a cket to Raymond James, 
and a HOT Day shirt. On all payments, please note that this is for HOT Day dues. Make checks 
payable to Freedom HS Band Booster; Venmo @FreedomHSTampa; Paypal Freedom HS Band 
Boosters. 

Registra on due date: Wednesday, August 16, 2023. No late registra ons are accepted to meet 
the deadline of submi ng student count to USF.  

 

What’s NOT included:  
 * Transporta on from each loca on. 
 * Food or drink at Raymond James. All purchases at Raymond James are CARD ONLY. NO CASH. 

 

Dismissal:  
  * Students are dismissed a er hal ime.  
  * Parents that are in the stadium, to watch the game are required to let Mr. Ando or Coach 
DS know ahead of me to know where the student pickup area is a er the instruments are 
gathered. Please be at the pickup area a er hal ime to ensure that the rest of the group can 
walk together leaving the stadium. If we leave the stadium with your student, reentry is not 
allowed. So please be on me.   
* Parents picking up outside of the stadium, please meet at the same loca on as drop off 
Raymond James Stadium 4201 N Dale Mabry Hwy (Lot number tbd. Informa on will be sent to 
your contact informa on).   


